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Alert and Fighting Hard,
Penn's Eleven Shows

Its Mettle.

MINDS MAKES GOAL RECORD

Thorpe Fails to Stem Attack,
and Costly Fumbles Bring

First Defeat to the
Carlisle Team.

'By Tolegraph to The Trlbune.1
Phlladelphla, Nov. 16..In a soul stlrrlng

and sensatlonally played grldlron battle
this afternoon PemiByivania's regener-
ated foothali eleven vanquished the Car¬
lisle Indians by a score of 84 to 26. By

oaapUahh-S the defeat of the Indlans-
a feat that none of the opponents of the
Ktdskins had be-n able to do hltherto
this season.Pennsylvania -howed that Its
wc.nderful brac- BflOlnat Mlchigan last
wcck was not a fiash of unusual good
fortn. Tbe Quakers were alert and flgbt-

bard all through to-day's game, and
to tbeae qualltlea more than any others

be attributed th.ir victory.

ExeemMe _-_ab__a hy the Indlana Pavod
tbe way for aevend of Peunayleanla'fl

touchdowns, but the fact that the

guakers were fully alive to every OPPOT-
rmity and gmbbod the ball#wlthout fail
. rery tlme lt wae loose was all to their

r«dlt. especially as such wakefulness Ied

directly to scores. Minds klcked goal
from four of the flve touchdowns, and

thereby establlshed a record for the sea¬

son that is unequailed. for out of twenty-

six tries he has flalaeed only twlce.

The Indians. poraoatfled in the wonder-
ful Thorpe. found thfl Quaker line frall

indeed and BOOf-d four touchdowns. two

of which Thorpe converted into goals.
However. the fact that the Indlana have

nothlng more than a one-man team when

it v-omes to advancing the ball waa never

more striklngly shown. With the same

klnd of wonderful interference that was

aflorded Thorpe. the other Indian backs

__re almost tota'.ly unable to work the

..I] forward irto Pennsylvanla territory.

But with Thorpe lt seemed that the Quak-
ers could muater. hardly any man equal
10 the task of checklng him. Within a

minute of the whlstle at the end of the

tirst half the versatlle Thorpe dodged
and Bcrapped through the whole Quaker
..oa. for a ooneetlonal run of » 'yarda
and a touchdown.
Pennsylvanla got two of its touchdowns

on lucky plays. Twlce the Indians fum-

bled when backed Bfl agalnst their own

goal Une and each time Uie Red and Blue

forwards were in on the b.-.ll and across

the llne.with it for a touchdown before

the Indians had fully reallzed that a fa-

lal error had been made. The Quakers
acored this way and got tbe Jump onthe
Indlana on the first play after the klck-oft.
Arcasa. after being hurled back for a loss

cn his own 10-yard Une. let Bergle's pass

tel away from him on the next play, and
"H ilson. who had charged through, foi-
lowed the ball across the Une and fell on

lt. Again in the last minutea of the sec¬

ond period, Jnst before Thorpe uncorked
his n_d run down the field. Jourdet
charged in on "rVheelock. who was receiv-
ing the ball on his own 22-yard Une. The
redskln mlssed his catch and Jourdet
grabbed up the plgskln and scuttled down
t*>hind the goal line for a score. In fact,
all save one of Pennsylvanla'B touch¬
downs were traceable. directly or lndl-
rectly, to poor handUng of the ball on the

part of the Carlisle team.
The crowd that turned out for the game

was the blggest that has been aeen on

Frankiin Field thla season. More spirit
Ond a reallzatlon that the team Ib not

the fallure that early reverses Indlcated
marked Pennsylvanla'B cheerlng Btxtion,
which waa fllled up to the last notch. The
Indlana turned out with practlcally the
entlre echool massed ln the north stand.
Alao they had a band ln scarlet and yel-
low unlforma that paraded the fleld be¬
tween halves and waa wildly cheered.
In a way the relative strength of the

tearns ls ahown by the fact that the
Indians made twenty flr-t downa to the

Quakers' eleven. The Indians, however,
did the greater part of their ground
gaining ln their own territory, and only
their flrst touchdown eame about by
rneans of a march down the fleld. Penn¬
sylvanla. on the other hand, once wlthln

jtrlklna dlstanc*, had a punch ln Its at¬

tack that carried through. The Quakers
only once took th. ball along conslstent-

ly for any conaiderablo distance by
stralght charglng.
Had lt not been for fumbles the Bcore

mlght well have been la the Indians
favor, beeause no doubt that audden
Jump the Red and Blue got at the start

dld much to unnerve the P.edskins, and
each aucceeding fumble bothered them
more. Outalde of Thorpe, however, the
Carlisle attack had no real power. in-
terfertnee of a klnd that has rarely been
_>een on Franklin Field added to Thorpe's
great natural ability. For the other
backs. however, the Interference eeemed
to lack its potency, or rather lack of
fteetneea and Inablllty to keep up with

the Interference made them easy prey for

the Quakers, who broke up the runnlng
game tlme and again.
Even*better football than was dlaclosed

In that memorable rally agalnst Mlchigan
marked the play of the Penn eleven.
There w*re snap and daah to every play.
Speed and almost superhuman keenness
ln followlng the ball seemed the chlef
asset of the Quakers. The llne did well

agalnat the powerful Indian machine, and
the hacka. esp-olally Mercer and Har-

rlngton. were stalwarta both on attack
and defence Mercer, with better lnter-
f«r'-nce. would probably have shone aa

brlghtly an Thorpe. The enda, Jourdet and
Young, were on their toea from the
whlstle and dogged the ball with a ptr-
sletence that was crowned with succeaa

more than once. The Quakers' tackllng
waa the weakest point. II nearly always
required two men to bring the runner

down.
Only for one brtef period of flve min¬

utea or so dld the Indlana enjoy the lead.
Rlght after Wilson's touchdown at the
start, however. they eame near tylng
thlnga up when Arcasa hustled across the
line after the Indians had made a march
down the fleld from their 2&-yard llne.
Thorpe mlssed the goal, and the score

Mood 7 to 6. |
F'enn's second score eame ln the second

perlod, when Jourdet recovered Wheel-
ock's fumble and ran for a touchdown.
As Mlnda made the goal the score went to

14 for the Quakers. A few moments later,
after Penn had recovered a fumble again
on the Indians* 23-yard llne, It waa boost-

Ai to 2D. when Mercer uncorked a for¬
ward pass to Jourdet tnaide the 10-yard
zone that rtaulted ln a touchdown. of
which Mlnds mlssed the goal. Thorpe'a
run of t* yardB Just after the klckoff waa j
one of the last plays ln the half.
Two touchdownB ln rapld aueceBalon and I

Meets Unexpected Resistance
in Speedy Tufts Eleven.

DEVORE MEETS HIS MATCH

Finds O'Donnell a Hard Man to
Handle.Gadet _ Fumble

Proves Oostly.
[By Telegraph to The Trlbune!

West Point, Nov. 16.-Although the

Army defeated Tufts here to-day by a

score of 16 to l the aoldlera were hard

pressed at tlmes. The Tufts Une was a

stone wall, and not untll the latter part
of the game dld the Army offence make

any impresslon on lt.

Captain Devore caught a Tartar in

O'Donnell, who played oppoalte to him.

and more than once the big Army taekle
was ln a box. He missed two goale from
touchdowna and hia play for the after¬
noon was away off. Prttchard was re¬

sponsible for the only touchdown Tufts
made when he misjudged and muffed
MitchellB long punt and Bennett broke
through and caught up the ball and ran

the flfteen yarde over the Army llne for
the touchdown. This one unfortunate
muff was the only one the Army back-
fleld made during the day.
Tufts fumbled badly at the start and

twlce lo*t the ball to the cadets. The
Army'a first score eame as a result of a

Tufts fumble. Devore klcked off and
Mitchrll fumbled on his 7-yard llne.
Hobbs fell on lt and he and Altman car¬

ried it to the 1-yard llne, from where
Prltchard was pushed through the centre
for the touchdown. Devore mlssed an

easy goal.
KflS-fl went ln for Prltchard as quar-

terback ln the second period and Weyend
went in the game for Wynne aa taekle,
Waynnd opened up some big holes ln thi
Tufts line and Hobbs and Hoeke.r slfted ¦

through for aome long galna untll the j
Army vas penalized for off-slde and
Keyes'e attempt at forward pass was

BBOOflOd up. Keyes was otliged to punt
and O'DonneU blocked the klck, but
Markoe got on the ball for the Army on

Tufts's 30-yard llne. A twenty-yard gain
on a forward pass Keyes to Markoe gave
the ball to the cadets on Tufts's 10-yard
llne, but here the vlsltors held and the
Army surrendered the ball on downs,

Ia the second half the Army showed
more glnger, and although Tufte carried
the ball forty yards through the Army
line and around the ends to the Cadets'
-5-yard Une, an Intercepted forward pass
spoiled the gain, and Hobbs ran all the
way back to mldfleld, doglng and squlrm-
ing through the Tufts team.

Keyea, Hobbs and Altman then waded
thrcugh Tufts forwards untll the ball rest-
ed on the visitors' 10-yard llne. Hobba
made nine yards on the next play and re-

tlred from the game, and Keyes was

shoved over for the touchdown. Devore
¦tianed another easy goal.

Another forward pass was spoiled by
the Aimy on Tufts's 46-yard line. from
which point Altman, Keyes and Prichard
carried the ball to Tufts's 2-yard Une.
The Army offence could not plerce the
stiff Tufts forwards, however. and Keyes
dropped back to the 15-yard llne for a try
at goal from the fleld. The klck waa

true, and the ball aallod aquarely between
the posts, making the Army'B *core 15
to Tufts's 6.
The llne-up follows:
Army (15). Poaltlon. Tuft* Ifl

Hoge .t_ fl . Kllmo
Wynne .UT._. O'D'^nrifll
Joneg .I- O. HouvtoM
Purn-11 .C. Rlchaxdnon
Herrit-k .R. O. Bchlotterheck
Dotwre .R. T. Baaaeti
Marko.- .R. E.. DonnelUn
Prichard ._¦ B. Wllaon
Kle-nhower .I- H. B. Hartley
Hot.be .R. H. B. MlfhHl
Aitman .F. B. Adama
Pubatltutef.Merrlllatt for Hoge. Weyand for

Wynne, Reaavear for Markoe. Gllleaple for
Rosevear. Keyea for Prichard, Prichard f^r
K <¦>'.*. Ho<-k«>r for Elaenhower, Cofnn foe
Hoeksr, K*ye« for Hobba. Lanuhler for -Ceyaa,
Touchdowns.Bennett, Prichard. Keyea Goal
from fleld aTeyaa Oftlciala.Fultz. of Br * n.
and Taim.lg, of Cornell. L-ne-man--I_4euten_nt
Hodgea, of Weat Point. Tlme of perlod*-
Twelve mlnutes each.

RAID AN ALLEGED "FENCE"

Two Prisoners, $4,000 and Foreign
Money Captured by Police.

Detectivea from the Micdougal atreet
station arrected Tony Medlna, of No. 4
Renwlck street, and Edward Marte. of
the BflflM address, yesterday mornlng, on

a charge of receiving stolen gooda.
The place where the men llve ls al-

leged by the pollce to be a "fance," and
ln the house, the pollce Bay, they found
a satchel contalnlng about t.,000 in cash
and Fcme forelgn money. A large quan-
tity of clothlng waa also found.
The prlaoners denled they had titolen the

property or cash. When they were ar-

ralgned ln the Jefferaon Market Court,
they were held ln $2,000 ball for further
examination.

one goal from touchdown put the Indlnns
ahead at the start of the second half.
Pennsylvanla had the ball on Carllslea
80-yard line and trled three euceesslve
forward passes, all of wblcb falled, and
the Indians got the ball. A daeh around
left end for twenty-flve yarda by Thorpe
and a couple of llne plunges by Poweii
t>ut the ball on Penn's i-yard llne, whenoe
Powell went over for a touchdown, Thorpe
mlsslng a chance to tle the score by fail¬

ing to klck the goal. In another moment
the Indians were In the lead, a 60-yara
run by Thorpe. a couple of tries through,
tiie line by Wheeloclc^ who replaced Ar¬
casa, and another mn of flfteen yards by
Thorpe glving Carlisle the acore, which
Thorpe made good by kicklng the goal.
That was the last tlme the Indians got
near Penn's Une.
The Quakers eame strongly ln the open-

lng mlnutea of the fourth quarter and
made two touchdowns Instde of flve
minutes.
Wltb a half mlnute to play, Marshall,

of Harvard, the referee, mlaunderstood
the timekeeper'a slgnal and trotted off
the fleld with the ball. The crowd
awarmed down, but the pollce chased It
back after Marshall and Mlke Thorap-on.
the umplre. had been called back.
A pecullar feature of the game was

that Thorpe made the only attempt to

drop klck a tleld goal. lt falled and he
dld not try another.
The llnt-up tollows;
Pennsylvanla iM). Po-itlon. Carltale <_->¦

Young .t- li. Large
Wllaon .L_ T. Ouyon
MacNaugMon .I*. G. Garlow
Hlmpaon .C. Bergle
Oreene .R O. Buach
Dlllon .*.R T. Calac
jourJet .R K. Vetternl.k
Marshall .Q ». Welch
\||_li .L. II. B.Thori>e
Harrlngton .R. H. B.Arcat*
Mercer .-"« ¦. Powell
S-b-tltute» -Peden for Toung. Journeay f_

Wllaon. Journeay for MacNaughton, Wllllams
f.r l_arge, Garlock for Hcrgle, Whe-lock for
Arcaaa. Bergle f.r Powell, Brofcer for Whte-
lock. Touihduwne.Thorpe (2). Jourdet (1).
Mercer. Wllaon, Arcaaa. Powell. Ooala from
touchdowna.Mlnda <_). Ttiorpe (2). Ref-ree-
Marahall, of Ha-vaK. Umpir,-Thon.-.-on, of
Georgetown Head !">._man.Weytnouth, af
Tale. TlSBa .»* pertoda-F-ftaan minutes »ach

New York University Wins
by Old Fashioned Football

Rough and Ready Work and
Line Plunget Prove Too
Much for Rhode Island

Th* New Tork University football team

defeated the Rhode Island State CoUege
eleven ln a fast game yesterday on Oblo

Fleld by the ocor* of 14 to 7.

The game was characterlxed chiefly by

vigorous Un* plunglng. and rough and

ready old-fashloned football. There were

offslde playa galore on both sldes. as well

a* carelesa fumbles. Wlth few excep-

tlonB. however. lt was a cleanly played
struggle.
In the flrst period. Sulllvan by a wiae

end run pushed the plgsktn o\tr the

goal line for a touchdown for Rhode

Island, and followed lt up by kicklng the

goal For a few minutes lt seemed that

the game would be a repUtlon of other

defeats of New Tork. Bhlft 9**+?*
runs and trick foj-matlon* galned little

ground.
Kapner. the cjiiarterback. however. dls-

covered the weak points ln hls enemles'
llne and by repeated llne plunglng and

mass attacks carried the ball ateadlly
down the fleld for a touchdown.
New York clearly outplayed the vlslt-

lng team m every partlcular. Only by

the lndivldual work of Newton and

Sulllvan. Rbode Isiand*s star quarter-
back, did the vlBltors at all wlthstand

New York's attacks. Sulllvan was the

chlef malriBtay of the whole eleven. On

New Tork's stde the best work was done

by Kapnt-r, quarter, and Miller, full.
In the third period Dutcher sent a long

punt down the fleld. where Vesley
promptly droppod on lt after lt was fum-
bled badly by Rhode Island. Wheeler
caught a Bkillful forward pass, and

plunged over the goal wlth lt for New
Tork's second touchdown.
In the last period New Tork klcked off.

Sulllvan recelvlng the ball. The latter. by
plcklng openinga and making fast end

runs. carried th* ball Into dangerou*

quarters for New Tork. It wa* rescued,
however, by the home team, and Miller
made a spectacutar run of nfty yards on

o forward pass from McDermott.
At tbe end of the flrst half Olcott prac-

tically changed the whole team. glvlng
the ftdthful second strlng men a chanca
to play for a few minutes for once ln the

seaaon. ln the second half. however, he

p_ut back the regulars agaln.
The llne-up follows:
New Tork (H). Poaltlon. Ithoda BBTdflV

Dulrhor .-""tl. "idWtener .. ...... I. m iue.

DreBBter .I- "J. MalUonx
uressier . DavllToiranco -.£....._»_____
Makar .R. O. Webeter

Vesl'J .K- T.
_______

B\-=S=8i S::::::::::::Ne^
MMermott .F.B. Hh.rw.n

gubstltutes-Hashbaum for Torrancen.ic.oiph
for MakSy. Staxa for Dutch.r. \on Uief for
WkaaAar, BtttBf for Wlener. Oatena for DresB-
ler. O'Donnel for Vealay. Brcwn for Miller
Webb for MenniBon, raidwell for DavU Olynn
for Hherwln. Toui-hdowii^Wheeler. Kaimer.
Bnlllvajl Hoals from touchdowna.Dutcher
lt) Sulllvan. lleferee-E. R. Scudder. Uaaf
lUMaanaa-B. H. BBbaR Tlros of peiioda-rlf-
te.n mlnutea *ach.

One Point Gives Victory Over
Yale's Scrappy Youngsters.

(By Telegraph to The Trlbune 1

New Haven, Nov. 16.-In a senaatlonal
game here to-day in which «»««*_'
the _hole team for Harvard most of the

SJ_o whiio Qnamaay .* Thomp.on

2S_d for Yale. the Harvart1 tre.hmea

defeated the Yale freshrnen by a '

oil The winning score was .-.;
w.th but a few minutes to play.£* JJ-J
waa great excitement among the^ amaU

number of *^ctator* pre-nU
'-

in.t r-c.vered from the enect oi

P-uV-fln.U goal from the fleld at Priiu-e-

t0Whlle the playlngof the Tala. team ^
good. the Crlmson youn«atr.r jh
more An.ah. The Vale *".*£*£
._ . N was golng to outpla I *

Sg Inlheiir^-n^). ^
t_« touchdowns. whKl, itlai.M d M

£i the only C__ they »»» "^
during the entlre game. SK^bSsa_rt»S_S£ri-__'2^^^"
YKrom TaaVfl »-yar_ Une Mahan we*
trom lai ¦ » locmatlen

tor:fTer^.\hirdper1o.heg:nafore
.ar_ flflflfl from MUler _J^~J^JJ
the rrl'mson another J^J^J^S
nfty-yard run for Tflfe .__at!
followed up arttb a goal from t.

"_! the fourth Period a fumble in thfl

y::rckridVvetheb.i.toHr" iotf, ifl-yard Una a hrwrt
^i^^"^^r_?t_r_s
lo rale't t-jn-fl- -h-fl. ani a« «>>.

play Mahan took the ball over.

The llne-up follows:

Barvar*. _.<--) reeltfea. »ala^Wfl
l-yman ._ _..

. L_-krld««
M-raan ._i. . W.y
Perklna . .(lf ¦.7. flrblti
Pondy.K ,.'

.

Weeden.Mr.
Oawea .,.'

"'

.

Gllwan .J*'. . br_u.n
Rollina . '.

Tbompa-0Watklns .
i h'h" . ¦. Met.aif

M-ii.m .'* *
.. Ouoi-se]

M KIrlock J jjK,

or Von Holt. r_vl. for Perklna. U^unls of

5.r «^r-Ti:S^ gnfc_{____ (:i"vm;n °£__SSJr-_Sr._

VICTORY FOR ST, PAUL'S
Garden City Eleven Overwhelms
Brooklyn Prep in Final Game.
Bt. Paul's School, of Garden City, closed

a succesaful rootball sca.-on with a fle-

cislve victory over tiie Brooklyn Prepara-

tory Bchool on Its fleld yesterday, the

flnal score belng -S to 0. The wlnncrs

employed mar.y trlcky formatlons. to the

bewllderment of the Hrooklyn Prep team.

The plunglng backs of St. Paul's eleven

repcatedly tore through the defence tor

conaistent gains, thus accounting for the

\1sltora' defeat.
The llne-up follows:
¦t Paui'B (ai. Poaition. a_tj_Fra»rtn.

Vi.rhell .I*E.h*
i_l| .1»T. McK.-i.r.i.

, !|_. ...I.. _. IMarmnty
!.^_.lfw.'.«""'"' C. CavanaughUoodburn .fe _...__,.. _Blt7ra
w___a.B> ¦. 1-'"">

_?._!_¦. q. lt.i>' Huea

{. Hennetl.K. II f.0-_-»"______T_?._7__-.r.B.g Hi.ee

auba.ttutee-Klahbe.k for Mltch-ll. I'rl;M foi
K Kelly, MUler fw I>">"'»aMy, ¦. *¦ ;!'
Kr.nia TouoMown. I'w'" .1). Hubbli
(o_ls from ._el_o_i.a -Warrrn i». B- ¦;Bfl Thorpe, of D« La .-"- < mplr. >./

patrlck. Pnlverelty of P-nn^yli Bala II. al
llneVrr__l--Warn«r. of CornHI. Tln.e ol BBTlOda
.Kour of ten mlnutea ea.h.

IRVING TEAM WINS-TITLE
Richardaon's Touchdown Beats

Peekskill M. A. Eleven.
The Irvlng School football eleven

BOmad the title aa champlonB of the Hud¬
son River schoola when It defeated the

peekskill Mllitary Academy ln a iflflper-
ately fought game at Tarrytown yeater-
doy. The score waa - to 0. Irvlng tally-
ing the only touchdown In the third quar-
tor. The cadets were puwled by the

triflfe playB of their rlvals, who usually
gained ground.

Soon after the third *esMnn opened
Irving aecured th»- ball and smashed the

defence. With the ball on thfl 40-yard
llne Rlchardson. the Irvlng captain. tftok
a delayed pass from I-*af and clrtied
left end for the only touchdown of the

game.
The llne-up follows
Irvlng <«) P.._lllon. Peekaklll i0)

Me.tra .J- E. Wur.lln
Newbury .\- T. Innl.g
Damandla .I* <». » .»
Roaa .C. Tllle>"," .R. O. Holl.ret
r>ennlng .R- T. flmelcher
Tudy (Georgle).R. K. Lewla
Ueaf .Q- »._Pra_
Bachelor .1- ». B.Wtlch
Rlchardaon .R- H. R.Haabrourk
Anderaon .F. B. Johoeon
Touchdawti.Rlchardaon. Raferee.Bla. kmar,

of L'nlon. I'mplre-Knowlton. of Peek-klll.
Head llneaman-Young. Tlme of qu_ut_ra.
Flfteen mlnutea each.

I
Lafayette Beaten in an Almost

Featureless Game.
. r>. Tr|frrBpB to Th* Trlbune. 1

T'rovlden' e, Nov. K Brown defeated
LofOyttte here today by a score of 21
to 7. This victory was won ln a compara-
tively featureless grldlron contest, ln
which only plays of noto were a left end
iun of flfteen yards by I.u-ch. a substi-
tute Lafayette halfback, behlnd beautlful
lr.terfer.-nce by no fewer than slx men,

and a slm.'-ar Bprlnt by C'rowthcr, the
Bro* n quart. rba. k. for nlneteen yards; a

forward rass for thlrty-flve yards by the
player to Ashbaugh, which Imme-

v followed, and another end run

good t'<r forty yards by Henry.
In Ihe openirig quarter lafayette out-

d the home team, keeping the ball
wall ln BmoooJaa territory. Toward the
lOSl <f the quarter the vlBltors scored
tii.-lr i..- toaebdOWB by hard flghting and

.t run by I,arch.
i;rown shcwed batter splrit in the sec-

jarter, and when f'aptaln Ashbaugh
through and blo.-ked Hennesaey 8

klck, *lvlng Brown the ball on I.a-
.:'. >. | \ard llne, tbBB BOtblBf could

¦nlans from sorlng. Early
in UM aeoood half they bucked the La-
foyette defOaoa for conslstent gains. car-
rytaa «l"- hall up the fleld on a seriea of
half a dozen playa of ihe old-fashloned
football type f.»r thlr'y-two yardB to the
rlaatoraf io >ard ;ir.e
Her., bOWVBT, the l.itter held btrongly.

Then LafBjratta was penallzed for off-slde
Oitk tb* ball on the 4-vard llne

it rOQOlrod but one play to send Tenney
-,-.. r tbe goal ttae for Broara.

th.-rs I. ft enJ sprlnt and his b»au-
tlful forward pa.»s to ABhbaugh from L..
faveite> 4'.\,ird llne to her 10-jard mark
OCre prlmarUy responslhle for Brown'a

| ii tbe Mj.al period
Brown trle.l tbe forward pass flve Um.-s,

1" t it f '>.| ln B_ aave one lnatance,.
Btteraptad lt but twico, nelther

belng bw m rful
Una np follows:

I_f.>. tle r.\>. p..sltl. n. J,r wn ffl
>'"'-'.|- ».-. I_r._donRoyer .I* T ,. Murphy.vard .., O . KulpTlM. hl-r .C. Mit.i.-n

.' .R O. Oottsiein
.R- T . KruU

! .'¦ '!1 .R- ¦ . Asl.ba.iicbllammond .Q. h. CrewtlMr
._ il n .Tenr.oyUanra .lt. m. it. l(,_n

Beaaeaaay .V. b. ttamrr
tltntea .ndrewa and Mel_tagbBa larI.jtgdon, Ooldberg for Murphy. _«tc_lf f..r

Tonnav, I'u.tlett for Hean. Maiiett for Menry.Hueatii for Hatyar, Uu'i, k *nd r>e Turk for
v. i. '!k«i!, DU.iead for Heaaaae* l. Unh forBt««l«, K^U-> for Larth. Keliey and Danne-
BoWM for Large Touch iowna-nartlett un-
...--.-. Crowtfcsr, I,*rg,. Ooala from t.iu.-hdowi-
.AshBBttgb fft. Hryer Keferef C'roltus. ofDa-rlinouth t'mptre.Ok'snn. of LehlKh Headlinesinan Oavls, of Wealeyan. 1 line of perlodsTMrUei mli.utes ea<*h.

a

NAVY PILES_UP SCORE
Smothers North Carolina A. and

M. in Looae Game.
Annapolls, Nov. 16-The Navy's foot¬

ball PMUO defeated tlie Agrlcultural and
M.k hniiiciil College of North COroUao by
I BOOr* of 40 to 0 to-day, and ln a menn-
BTi rotrlavad the series of crushlng de-
f.-ats sustalned almost without _ break
from the 0B8BB.g of the season.
Th.- inl.lshlpmen showed great Im-

provoBBeat over past form this year.
P_rtlOOb.iy gratlfylng was the inter-
iBronea for the Navy backfleld men ear-
ry.r.g the hall.
The boi_8 was also marked by ablllty

to aaooy torward paaaai eaYeetrvely sev-
i-r.il tiines. Nlne of the forty points
were mi«.de through drop klcka.
Th- llii--up follows:
N_v>- («0). I'oiltlon. A. A M. C. (Oi.

lnmaiii .U K. Phllllps
lli.ll .U T. Murtt
Howe .I* o. Cook
V.alker .C. l'li>l«r
Broara .R- o. Hyke*
Balstoa .R-T. MeHcnry
Oll.hrlst .R. B. ratt.li
P.odea inplMlni.Q B.C'ool (eapialn)
HcJUava* . U M. li.Hargrovn
]..-..iiai'l .K. H B.,-ipenr-r
llarilaon .K. B. Mutson
BafeslitOMa (iraf for Insrain, Paice foi drar.

IngT.m for PagS. 1. tlinera f- r i 1.11. III. ks for
HOWB, Miilth f.-i Walkrr. N'aiifi.mi for BrOWB.
it'-.iniHii f-r itaiatoii. OvBriBcn for Ollcarlst,
MI cneli foi Bodas. k_HIiib f,,r MeRsavs*, cook
lor I'ulilng. Al«xand«r for Looaeid, M>era for
lUrrlson. M-.rton for f'..*k, Ces8 for M rton.
Happsi for I'hyler, Davls f.,r i'atton, Patton
fr.r Ixivls, Davla for I'atton. tlianiplon f,ir
c ol. JefTrl.-i for HarBro^e. MarBrove for Jaf-
hiao kyaaict t*t Ipaoeer. TOaebaowaa.Rodea
(?», Harrlnon (I), Kalllnf. Ooal fmiu laneb*
down- Ho-l-i. i.ioali from fleld llrnwn. I<eon-
anl. Myera, Ileferae Torrey. Cnherslty of
I'ennsvhanla. rmplre-(ll||rnd»r, 1'nlveralty
of F-nnfvlcanla. Mead llncsnian Stolenvcer k.
of Johna Mnpklns. Time of period:) PtftoSB
i,,i.. io . . m t<

a -

HI8T0RIC MACE REPAIRED.
From 'Ihe Washlnfton Poat.
Taken from tha c'jipltol for the flrst time ln

tSfl >ears, the hlatorlc eagia-.apped maea,
^ylll^ol of the autl.orltv uf tha Itouse of Rep-
leaaalelliM »>». cirr. d M a lawetry ihop in
P ureet (or repalra. Aa tha illverimlth
stcadled the nmbkiti upon Iti itaff. rhcllng- a

l.liiloii Bhlch holdi th» sextant ln place, two of
tha Capltol poll.e, obeylng an unwrltten law
that denianda 'lat some one In authorlty mu.it

,-ilwayi he Ita .-ustodlan. atood guard over the
mace. After the repalrs were completed tho
ina.-e waa returned to tha oftlce of the aer-

Ki.ni ii urmi. Tha maca aaa ouula ln 1M1
by William Adama. of Naw Tork. It waa last
repalred about a decada ago, whan a wing of
one of the eaflei became nlckcd.

Stevens Beaten by Rivals by a
One-Point Margin.

ELLIFE'SSPECTACULARRUN
Makes Seventy-Yard Dash

Through Engineers for a

Touchdown.
Fordham University defeated the foot¬

ball team of Btevens Inatltute by a score

of 14 to 13 at Castle Fleld yesterday
afternoon ln a battle of the grldlron that
was sensatlonal from start to flnlsh. Long
runs from scrimmage, darlng and suc-

cessful. lf at Umea foolhardv; use of the
forward pass and solld defence were seen

at their best, and the large crowd which
wltnessed tho game found plenty to cheer
over. This Is the aecond time this seaaon

that Fordham has defeated Stevens by
one point, the 'flrst game belng won by
a score of 13 to 12.
Billy Elliffe. tho left end of tho Ford¬

ham team, made one of the most sensa-

tlonal runs ever eeen on Castle Fleld.
Catchlng the klck-off that opened the sec¬

ond half, Elllro ran through the entlre
Stevens team ln a dodging, twlstlng dash
of seventy yards for a touchdown. Every
Stevens man had hls chance at the runner,

but they fatled to brlng hlm down. Vlvl-
ano made another brllliant run, which
crowned wlth euccess a most foolhardy
play. Wlth the ball on hla 2-yard mark
the Fordham quarterback called for a

forward pa*a Two Htevena men were on

Vivlano when be got the ball, but he
broke free and passed every one except
Seagrave, wbo trou.ht him to earth ln
mldfleld.
Stevens scored tirst In the flrst period

the Engineers took the ball ln mldfleld and
carried lt ln a steady march which ended
only when Burnham took the oval over

from the four-yard mark. In the second
quarter Fordham punted to Stevens's
flfteen-yard mark. where the Stevena
bBOb fumbled, and Mulvey fell on the
ball. Kane plunged for ten yards, and.
wtth the goal llne only flve yarda away.
Schaffmelster ripped past tackle for the
B.-ore. He added another point on the

try at goal. and the half ended wlth the
seore tled. at 7 all.

Elllffe's daBh ln the second half put
the Fordham team ln the lead, and for
the reet of the pcrioJ Stevens was on the
defenslve Late ln the last period the
Maroon llne wavered, and Stevens was

able to scors another touchdown. but the
trlal at goal was mlsaed and the game
was lost.
The llne-up follows:
Fordham (10. PBOl-BO. 80*8*08 <m

Blllffa .I**-. MowbII
V Kane .U T. Btreteh
Hmmonettl .I.. O. Hanaon
Mulvv .C. Blatu i.ard
B-TBbbi .R r'. So .e~

Flnn-gan .R- T. -vler
vi.iano .R E. v> Hat
s.-haffmelBtat .Q. B. r«_-;-aye
H Kan'. 1* H. B.Ps.fiham
McNally .R- H. B.Ratner
Hlr.-hc'tfra . 9 B. Walte-
Bubstltutea- Rllev tot M Nally. Ola.-ker for

V Kane. Oarey for BUttTa, Rayea for Rllry,
Rradihaw for W-iters. \ an Bt.scnotcn for
Bradshaw, Bradsha- for Van B*nvhoten.
f'auUy for Heagraye. Van Uenaeli-.-ten for
Hatner. Ratn'r for Hrn1sliaw, Itandall for
(.'r^t. h fampt-ell for Hlatvhar.l. Tourhdowns

B haffBMlster Elliffe. ^eagraye. Ilurnham.
Goals fronj touehdowna.Sohaffmelster (2i. Van
BensebrtS., Referee-Murphy. of Yale. _¦«
I |ra I.yoi.s, of Syracusa LJnesman .Mo-
CsrOiy, c,f Manhattan. Time of 8*8*88*.'
Twelre minutes each.
- 8

UNION W!NS IN RALLY
Braces in Second Half and

Beats Hamilton Eleven.
[Bv Telegraph to The Trlbune ]

Schenectady, V. Y., Nov. 16.Unlon
08888 hack strong In the second half of
the annual game wlth Hamilton to-day
and converted what seemed eertain defeat
Into victory. The score waa 16 to 13. each
team B:orlng two touchdowns. and Unlon
gettlng a fleld goal ln addltlon. Dewey,
the Unlon captaln, drop-klcked a goal
from the 30-yard llne for the wlnnlng
B.-ore.

Hamilton got the J-.imp at the start.
when Kultchnar scored a touchdown. and
f..r the entlre flr^t half Unlon was on the
d. fetif ive. Hamilton found the Unlon
llne weak. and broke through repentcily
for long gains. only to lose the ball on

fumMaa, Baa_Maara Brat acera came

after a niar.-h down the tield from Unlon's
BVyard llne, On Its own 1-yard llne
Unlon held niometitarlly. but Kultchnar
tlnally broke through for a touchdown,
Laforce mlsslng the goal.
Harvev lntercepted a Hamilton forward

paBB on the _~yard llne and ran through
the Hamilton teum for a touchdown.
Roblnson made a touchdown for llamil-
ton ln the third period, after Dewey had
fumbled on hls own 10-yard llne.
Beaver scored for Unlon on a twenty-

yard run around left end. Dew.-y's wln¬

nlng goal from fleld came withln a few
minutes of the end of the game.

The llne-up follows;
Unlon (in. positt'-n. BOaaQtsa (1J).

8torv .t B. Pope
t Irlch .f* T. Jeaaup
Wood. .I* (I. Thompaon
HoW.-rk t.C. Ogllvle
JacWaon .R- 0. Kddy
JenHllB .R- T. Laf-r.e
Starbii.k .R- B. !*>.*
J Beaver.<J- H. Kultchnar
lluthitelner .R H. R.Stone
hnrv,,y .Ia, 11. B.Rohlneon
Lieway .r. B. Abernathy
Subatltutaa (Unlon).rieraon, Davla and D.

Beaver. Tourhtowna- Harvey. D, Beaver,
Knltohnar. Hton'. (loa.1 from Heb!--Dewey.
Referae-E. lllaley, of Colgata. Umptre-Hu 1
of Yals. Tlma of perloda-Four of llfteen mln¬
utea each.

CROWN FOR BADGER TEAM
Wisconsin Outplays Minnesota

for Football Championship.
Mlnnea; jlls. Nov. 16.Wisconsin proved

a BBparlOf football ntachlne to Minnesota
here to-day, and so won tlie tltle of foot-
l.ill champlon of the "Big Nlne," last
year held by Minnesota. The Bcore was:

WlsconBln. 14; Minnesota, 0. A touch¬
down on a llne Bmaah early ln the aecond
.piarter. followed soon after by a touch¬
down on a forward pass, with goals
klcked on each occaslon, told the atory
of defeat for the Minnesota men, who
must flght lt out next Saturday wlth
«'hlcago for second honors ln the con¬

ference. The defeat of Illinois to-day
puts the team In fourth place.
Whlle Wlsconsln'B backs wont the game

for the Badgers. Ita llne ifhtll the laat
cpuarter preaented a Btone wall to the
OopbarB1 flerce attack. concealed behind
the Minnesota shlft. After Wi-iconsln had
galned Its fourteen points, the Gopher
llne alBO stlffened and the tackllng. which
had been weak, lmproved. Then It te-
came a puntlng duel between Gillette and
Shauglinessy and occaalonally Hayward,
wlth the Wisconsin men havlng the bet-
ter of the argument.
Only In (he last ten mlnutea of play dld

Minnesota s' attack prove bo dangerous
that It threatened tlie Badger goal. Se-
curlng the ball on thelr 20-yard llne, Min¬
nesota start.-d a st.-ady march down the
fleld. On Wleconsln'a 10-yard llne, how¬
ever. the Cardlnal llne held for two
downa, and then tha tlmekeeper's whlstle
announced the end of the game.

Beats Amherst for First Time
on Pratt Field Since 1900.

LEWISANDHUBBARDSTARS

Game Full of Spectacular Plays
.Forward Pass Used

Effectively.
[By Telegraph to The Trtbune.l

Amherst, Mass., Nov. 16..Amherst was

I defeated here to-day by the fast flghting
team from Wllllams by a Bcore of 12 to 0.
It la the vlsltors' flrst victory on Pratt
Fleld slnce 1-00. The day was Ideal for
football. exceptlng for the slight wlnd
blowlng down the fleld. The flve thous-
and people who packed the stands were

greatly surprtsed to Bee Amherst hold
their opponents to so low a score, for
Wllllams's record so far outclaesed that

of Amherat that the odds of 5 to 2 were

Just
The game was full of open and spec¬

tacular playa. Wllllams excelled ln the
use of the forward paas behind the llne.
Tlme and again Lewis, the speedy quar-
terback, would start around the end, and,
aa he was about to be tackled, would
make a ahort pass to Toolan. Amherst
used old-style footbalL Ita main attack
was the delayed pass with a llne plunge
through elther elde. The only effecttve
play, however, waa by Hubhard through
centre. This Uttle general would seem

to hlde behind his big llneman and plug
along for ten and twelve yards at a than.
Wllllams Bcored ttfl flrst touchdown ln

the middle of the second quarter. Aft^r
using their trump play, Toolan brought
the ball to the flve-yard Une. The second
eame ln the last mlnute of the fourth

quarter. Wllllams klcked to the 15-yard
llne, where Cooper, ln Hubbard's plac,
fumbled and Toolan recovered. Aft< r

two-llne plays I_w1b again tried the pass,
on which Toolan scored.
The stars of the game were _____ and

Hubbard, the two quarterbacks. The

Wllllams cry was, "Watch Hubbard!"
and "Get I.wls:" was the Amherst slo-

gan. Lewla ran his team ln ma.sterly
style. Hfl never faltered. but drove his

men to their llmlt. He _0_-d his plays
to perfectlon. ln the fourth quart.-r bfl

caught oue of Moore'a long triefca on bls

jo-yard llne and brought the ball through
half tho Amherst team to Amheist's 40-

yard llne.
Hubbard shone ln maklng bls Uie

plunges from directly b^hlr.d tentre, "<'V"
was the star tackler ot thfl fl_y. K W;i8

with difflculty that the WUUams men

atood up after belng downed by Hubbard.
Wllllams won the loss and H-Cb___

klcked off to the 35-yard llne to Ooetler.
Throughout the quarter the flghting was

hard on both pldes.
In the second quarter, sh-.rtly after the

return kick by McGe.v. Wllllams marched

dOWa the fleld until Hunnewell flnally
made his touchdown. Mlchael mlssed the

Ko<_l The rest of the quarter waa slow

untll at the end, wh-n Toolan made a

30-yard run around rlght end.

Amherat had a great chance to Bflll
the game out of the flre la the last quar-

ter, and worked the ball from BN_fleld
to the 10-yard llne. Then Connelly made

three yards through left guard. Hc re-

peated with two more on a d-layed pass.
With rlve yards to galn In two downs. it

looked a? though Amherst would still

win the day. Hubbard tried to dive over

centre to the goal Une but fell Bhort by
two yards Captelfl Connelly then or-

dered a forward pass. Moore made a

,good pass acrosa the Ur.e. but ______

pulled the ball down aa lt was about to

fail lnto the walting hands of Proud-
foot Amhernt serned lost after thla and

Imade many fumbles. It was a _____

which tinally put Wllllams Ifl pflflttk- to

double the score.

The llne-up follows:
Wllllama 01). Poaltton. Amh'-rit flfl.

v__l .C ¦. l-';.u'1?°r
iTindla .L_ T. _

Yo_n_.1- O.L Phumaay
Hewiett .C. Ct-embarlaln
Mlcbaell ic-vptaln)...R. G.C. -huma.y
Walkar .B- T. JJertoiBi Hk. .R- ¦. Bwa-ef
i .l. .Q. B. Hubbard
Toalaa .UB. B.Warren
Hunnewell .R ". B..r.nnolly icapt.l

JTurnei .F. B . Moore

flahalllalea fTait for Tum.-r. Ne-toa for
Prtndla, rnn Ue fot Newton, Drlacoll I r Hun-

!_»«_.., Ellia for rouna, Perry for
for Xlrnlett, Konald for Qut-ter, McUay >.i

Moore. __lm~_ll for .-«a^y, Swuaey for Klm-
ball, P own for Proudfo.n. Moore fo: MrGay.
Profldfeet for Brown. Allen Bl t Proudfoot.
ind for C Shumway. Cooper or Hubbard.

foucfcdowna-Hunnewel., Toolau. Umplre.
Lowe, of Dartmouth. Refere..Andrewa. of
Tale t-lneeman.Connell, of Brown. Tlme of
perloda--Flftecn minutes ea<-h.

e

CLINTON HUMBLES MORRIS
Bronx Team Puts Up Feeble
Resiatance Throughout Game.
D_ Wttt C'llnton's f jotball eleven piled

up the score at the expense of Morris
Hlgh School when the team met 1n their
annual battle of the gridlron at American
I_eague Park yesterday afternoon. The
score was 11 to 0.
Taken from any standard. the game waa

Uttle more thun a hai_ workout fur
Cllnton. The backs rlpped and plunged
through the Maroon line almost at will.
Morris was never ln positlon to strlke a

telllng blow except ln the last quartor,
when I'herr. the Morris quartert _ck. called
for two forward passea In auccession, and
worked the b-ill well beyond mldfleld.
A forward pass, Thomas 'o Tlllotson,

gave t'llnton Its flrat touchdown tn the
Ilrst perlod after Moore. Thomas and GII1-'
more had torn through the Morris llne
for long galns. Moore kicked the goal
In the second perlod Moore sklrted the
left end for flve yards and a touchdown,
bttt mlssed the goal. Murphy made a

brilllant run ln the flrst mlnute of play
in the second half, when he broke loose
for a daah through a broken fleld and
placed the ball Ofl the Morris 5-yard llne.
Chrletgau soon brought the hall over, and
Haaren klcked the goal. The touchdowns
were scored ln rapld style.
The llne-up follows:
rilnton (411. Poaltl. n. Murrla It),

Haaa .'- E. O'liam
4'hrlatgau .L_ T. s.ott
De Ciistro.1« <*. Btone
Haureu .G. 8achelower
F. M.vjre.R. G. Khoa.lea
Glllniore .R. T. Erwll
TllluiKcn .R-E.Grlll
Murphy .-. B. Cberr
Thoi.ia'a .I-. H. B.Vanly
flf. Moore.R H. B.Gargan
Wacher .**¦ -. lluggenwlg
Hubatltutee- Doby for De Taatro, Pegman for

Thon.aa. Zulier for Doby, Kennedy for Chriat-
_r.iu. s.h-el.lel for Htone. Kollehfr for O'Ha-v.
Plough for Kelieher. Touehdi _Tta -W, Uo re
(2), I'hriatgau, Murphy. TlPotaen, HetMOtm.
Goala from touchdowna-Haaren <3), W. Monre
(t). Ref.Tee--l_ev1ne. of Pennsyh atila I'm
plre.Itepko. of Brown. Tlme of pcrlcda-
Tsehe mlnutea each.

m

A SURE CURE.
Froin The Mnnrht-ater Ouar.lliu
Home cV)ntln«ntal phyalclana are reported to

have atarted «e cannot »ay with what aclen-
ilrto (uatlrtiatlon--a new method of .MaBnoila.
It conatata ln comparlni. the patlent'a hand
wrltlng during lllneaa with hia handwrltlng ln
health. The^ other day Mr Drlnkwlne went to
ortault ona of theaa apeclallatji, and waa told

thal hia trembllng handwrltlng waa a aura
-.mptom of a grave lllneaa.drunkenneea Mr.
Drlnkwlne at onca took ineaaurea to cure hlm-
aelf. He bourrit a tvDewrrttr.

Captures City Football Title by
Defeating Commerce.

HARMON MAN OF THE HOUR
Intercepts Forward Pass and

Scores Touchdown That
Marks Tnrn in Game.

Manual Tralnlng Hlgh School, of Brook-lj n. boasting one of the smoothest an<lbest teams ever developed in the school
won the scholastlc football champlonshipof greater New York when It outplajfdand defeated the Hlgh School of Com-
mcrce at Commerclal Fleld, Brooklyn.yesterday afternoon. The score, 15 to l,is self-explanatory. for, with the excap.tlon of a few momenta In the flrst pcrio,
when Commerce awept all before lt, .nd
took a momentary lead of three polnta
on a fine drop klck by Howaid Carin,
Manual was the better team. The op«a'
play of the Manual boys was a revelatlor.,
quite the best seen on a scholastlc fleld
this year, and It was on open playing that
Manual won.

Harmon, that wuard of now football,
was the one who flrst threw the Com¬
merce team into confuslon, when, early
In the second quarter he got clear, and.
Icaping hlgh In tbe air, caught a forward
paaa from X'ltz and scored the flrst touch-
down. Throughout the game Harmon
caught the passes hurl.-o^over the line of
scrimmage wlth a skill that was almost
lUMOOay, and whlle he was not abla
to score again he made several
brllllant catches, and a few Bensatlotial
runs. An Idea of the skiJl at the open
game which Manual display.d may be
glfan.-d from the fa<-t that out of elgr.t
forward passes attempted six were auc-
0888fUl.
The Conunerc* atta.-k. whleh waa ex-

poeted to dnve the Manual team down tha
fleld, falled at the cruclal moments. The
Commerce backs p'unged and plugged
along to tlilrteen first downa by straight
rushlng, aB compared to elght by Manual,
rut once the Brooklyn team waa forced
dowr. under the shadow of lt« own foal
the llne braced llke a rock and the Com¬
merce advance waB halted.
Four tlmes Commerce had Its chance to

strike a telllng blow, but once Brown,
the quarterback, mistook the down and
dld not punt on fourth down, wlth BWJ
yards to go, and twlce c'ann falled at

gi aia from the ti»*ld. On the other occa-

Manual broke up a forward pati
... r Ihe llne. Freer, M< 'usker and Blod-
g- tt. called the steam roller" by th*

Commerce rooters, plunged along wlth
'he ball at tlmes. but even they could not

'pcr.etrate the Manual llne when the ep
.jaslon demand-d.
Seldom has there been a game ln whl.'a

bo many ^pec-tacular r.inB have been

made. Zeltz, Harmon and Larson circled
the Commerce ends for yards at a cllp,
covered by lnterference that waa well-

nlgh perfect. The Manual team borrooai
:a page from tbe Carllslc book. and tt*
qoeatly put the tackles into the pha'.ar.x
that gwept the Commerce flanks ln mort

-pectacular style. Zeitz parti<"Jlarly
played a dashlng game. and BM rur.j

varied in distance from flfteen M lartj
yards. But the Manual backs were OB
alone. M*C-*R*r "nd Blodgett got looie

several tlmes for lor.g gains, whlle Freer,
aa long 88 his Injured hlp stood .1
poundlng, ploughed through the tackl-.a
for several flrst downa. There WM little
to choose !n the way of the llne

'except that De B er stood hnd ard

ehoulders over every man in the for-

ward rank defenMwly.
Manual won the tOSB and d.-fer.ded tua

w.-.-t r.oul, with a brlsk »ind at their

backs. BtodBVJtl kb-ked off. and Manual
pooted on the aaeead down. Commerce

waa UaiiatlBBll and B'.odgetfs tOB sent

the pips-kin far down the B*M. On tne

next puiy Zeltz B8t the Moonol standi

eraay by IBBB-lllBT the cr.d t>.I a run of

forty yards, and then Partsette trled a

drop kick from the fleld, which went wlde
Commerce took the ball out on the :»

yard llne, and then Btartc-d a BMU-a donn

ihe fleld. Blodgett got through the llne
fur ten yards, and on the next pl»!'
lleCuak*r fc~* aoray wlth a dash of

thirtv-Pve yards around the end. Fre.B

plunged through the tackle for flve 8*8-8.
but lost eight when he fumbled DeBoen

poor pass on the next attem; t CtS*
then dropped back and sent th* ball apl'-
nlr.g over for a goal and the *core BaB

3 to 0, ln favor of Commerce.
In the second period Manual work*1

the ball to wlthln strlking distanes of ¦
llne by some darlng open play. in BB8»
Harmon caught a forward paaa P*

twenty yards. Manual trled a drop kkk.

but lt went wlde, and Commerce escapel
a tlckllsh sltuation. Commerce klcked.
but Manual brought it back. and from

right formation Harmon shot out cleir

and took a pass from Zeltz over the Ur.'.

Dlngwall B-BOOd the goal. There *».

no scorlng in the third period. bat OMe-
meice had the mlsfortune to MM Kear,

Kreer and Blodgett withln a few minutei
and then Manual forced the nght BBB

telllng effect. Dlngwall booted the ¦¦
over for a pretty gc-al from the MJ
from the 25-yard llne. and wlth half .

mlnute to play Paul Brown was knockei
out by a klck ln the head. Flower *>

placed hlm. and Manual aeored the nn»'

ouchdown.
The llne-up follows:
Manual (15). Posltlm. CUHimelWjdl.

Bsaoe .l- K .______
McOarrr .I* T.___.___!ningwafl .L.O. ""£**Ualcord .C. h*>:
I'urasetle .R-<¦».JK
Young .R. T . y^H.

Hannon .Fl L' " rraK
Hall .T. B.r

¦BBBlltlllaa nnldtiara for Hall. Clapp J*
Kreer. Oanners.-k for McOuakar. M^i '-f\"r ^Cannerack. Flower for H.odaett. »l.**£_
f..r K'ar. Touehdowna Harmon. '*°''"*£.
OoalB from Oeld-Cann. Dlngwall _»M"~_
1'arrler, of Dartmoutb. t mptre- TrME»_lll.
Yale. Tlnw of perlo.Ja-Four of twflve mu>

utes each.
a

HERE FROM LONG CRUISE
Sailors Spent Five Monthi »t

Sea in Small Power Boat.
The Norweglan stcamshtp taila, in V*'

terday from Trinldad wlth a cargo ¦
asphaltum, bfought to port Haa* H..n,*,
and John Llnderno. two members of J
crew of the seventy-ton motor oll b*rt*
t'orbett Woodhall. which they brought»
Trinldad under her own power af«**
trlp of flve montha on the Atlantlc %m
London.
The voyage, which waa ftlled wlth !**»

shlps on th*' long run of l.*» mllea ¦

Tilnidad. caused the halr of Capta-»
Smith. the maater. to turn from eV
brown to snow whlte. The men Uved1*
a half cup of water and a biacult 8 9*1

for about twenty days and smoked »**

when thelr tobacco gave out H*nM»
and Llnderno slgned on as membara
the crew of the Lalla that they mignff*
a shlp for England at this port. ."
Corbett Woodhall was 65 feet long.


